
Mostly Medicaid Announces Medicaid and
HHS Agency Great Ideas Awards  Submissions

Help us get the word out about Medicaid

and HHS agency innovations

BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA, UNITED

STATES, April 22, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- MostlyMedicaid,

the leading provider of Medicaid and

Health and Human Services agency

news, trends, insights and best

practices announced the 2022

Medicaid and HHS Agency Great Ideas

project today.

Medicaid and HHS agencies are at the

leading edge of innovative efforts to

improve the delivery of services to

members. And we need your help

getting the word out about great work

being done by the staff in state, local

and federal agencies operating

Medicaid, Mental Health and Child

Welfare programs. The more people

that know about successful

innovations, the more those

innovations can be repeated and

adapted in other states. 

Anyone can nominate a Medicaid plan

for its work by filling out our simple

survey here-

https://survey.zohopublic.com/zs/i7D7

za

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://mostlymedicaid.com
https://survey.zohopublic.com/zs/i7D7za
https://survey.zohopublic.com/zs/i7D7za
https://survey.zohopublic.com/zs/i7D7za


The survey is open for submissions as of April 22nd, 2022. You can nominate an agency through

December 1st, 2022. 

Early submissions are encouraged.

About Mostly Medicaid

=====================

Mostly Medicaid reaches thousands of Medicaid industry professionals, decision makers and

influencers with its thought leadership publications and information sharing products. We also

provide marketing and strategy consulting services for companies in the Medicaid industry, as

well as premium educational content to enhance expertise for industry professionals. Mostly

Medicaid offers a unique value in the Medicaid industry by focusing on data-driven business

perspectives rather than policy-only or advocacy-only positions.

We began with one simple concept in mind - think of Medicaid as a massive industry. Besides the

healthcare services provided to Medicaid enrollees, there are hundreds of thousands of people

that process claims, build software, consult with hospitals - just to name a few segments. Those

people need services and products to help them do their jobs, increase their revenues and

improve their skills.

And that's where Mostly Medicaid comes in. We are uniquely positioned to reach influencers

across all segments and provide them with actionable information and recommendations. We

have built a brand with 10,000 Medicaid industry professionals who trust us to bring non-biased

information to them.

For inquiries about this announcement:

=====================================

For Mostly Medicaid

clay@mostlymedicaid.com

Clay Farris

Mostly Medicaid

+1 919-727-9231

email us here

Clay Farris

Mostly Medicaid

+ +1 9197279231

https://mostlymedicaid.com


email us here

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/566220260

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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